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DO YOUR HOLIDAY NOW
And not only avoid the tremendous rush of the last days but derive the benefit of complete assortments. This list

will materially assist you in your selections.

Christmas DressPatterns
Drees patterns in all wool noveltiea and Jamestowns,alEO storm serges,

all the late colore, per pattern 11.47
Dress patterna of silk and wool novelties, Jamestown and all wool

fancies, per pattern 9,100
Crepon serge dress patterns, la'e colors, also all wool checks, pattern. 94.00
Drees patterna in fine imported illuminated anl

and paqnin suitings, per pattern $3.00
Novelty dress patterns, 910 and $12 values, for the Xmas selling, per

pattern 97.50
Great range of patterna at $10.00, $12 00 and 915.00
Black dress patterna at 91.47, $2.00, 92.50. 93 50. 93.09, 97.00 and 99 00
Black satin ducbeaa drees patterns at 99 50, 9ia50. 915.00 ann 918 50
Peau de sole dress paternaat 913.50 and 916.50
Armure patterna at 910.50 and 914.60

I IS
French Cony, Canadian Seal, Astrak-

han, Stone Marten, Mouffloon, Beaver
and Krimmer Collarettes at $1.49, 93.75,
93.00, 97.50, 910.00, 913.75 and upward
to 92500.

French Cony, Baltic Seal Astrakhan,
Persian Limb, Beaver and Monkey
Muffs at 57c, 9225, 92.75, $5 00, 96.50,
910.00 and upward.

Child's and Misses' fur Beta upward
from 91.25 to 910.00.

HOLIDAY ON FLOOR LARGES1

SHOWING OF IN

cert Mr, and Mrs. Henry Eames enter-taine- d

a few in honor of Mr.

George Hamlin of Chicago. An

lunch was served- - Mr Hamlin

despite the fatigue of hia recent perfor-

mance, sang superb'y a of
Mr. Eames waaby

heard to great advantage in compoei-tion-a

of the neo Russian school in which

the grave and tragic emotion requires

a player of forceful as well aa eubtle in

Mr. Eamea magnificent

technical equipment waa displayed to a

much better advantage than at the re-

cent recital in which he waa handi-

capped by unfavorable conditions.

Word has been received in Lincoln

from New York to the effect that Mrs.

C S. Lippincott, formerly of this city, m

meeting with flattering aucseas aa a

concert singer. She sang recently at

the Profeeaional club concert and waa

rec-ir- ed with enthusiasm. Afterwarda

she was requeated to aing at the Wal-

dorf Astoria at one of the Monday ta

where ahe again met with

appreciation. and waa again

asked to appear, but owing to

a bad cold waa forced to re-fo- M

to The friends of Mrs.

Lippincott in this city will be

to hear of herauccesain the

metropolis where the standard is so

high, nd wUI wish her continued

ucceseful achievement

The following interesting item is

taken from Harper's Bazar: any
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Christmas Handkerchiefs
Ladies' Japanette hemstitched handkercpiefa, embroidered initial,

handkerchiefs, hemstitched, embroidered 10c
all embroidered,

initial
handkerchiefs, embroidered, hemaitcbed scalloped designs.

at 75c
embroidered hpndkercbiefs at 91.35, $1.75.

and upward to $1250
and upward 75c

Children's handkerchiefs upward
handkerchiefs children, immense

styles White, colored brccaded mahlera
up 25. mufflers upward 25c

CHRISTMAS JEWELRY SILVERWARE-Fan- cy

Sterling Novelties, Russian Enamel
and Filigree

Let'er openers, boxes, sponges, nails, Imi-
tation tortoise combp, sterling sterling mili-
tary brushes, horns, and peppers, etc, 50c;Ebcny
minors upward

Lincoln souvenir spoons, bowl, Dresden enamel, 9125
spoons, gold bownlt' olive, bon bon, sugar, sauce,

ladles, orange upoons, etc , at 91.00 and 91 23. Russian
enamel filigree sterling spoons, bon berry, shells, tea,

forks, sugar sifters, tea strainers, etc from 92.50 to 99
co'd set in opals, oliviens, upward

$3.25 $900. Pearl brooches real diamond settings
at 912 92250 Genuine diamond rings upward

97.50 to 935.00. Genuine opal set riugs upward 91 50
to onyx and fancy metal clocks all kinds.

DONT FAIL VISIT OUR TOY AND THE

TOYS

friend"

cycle songs

sing, many

Have

9650.

of the young women of
present day heard of a "smoked glass
party!" sent
on3 a short ago. and men

asking girls and girls were
men what on earth it meant

It off other night, thia is
what it When young people,
about in
the hostess they at tables,
aa at a euchre party, about

room. In centre of
each table they saw a small oil
with no a box of a
pile of mpkins and a pile of
squares of window glasa about

s'ze of a frame.
one could what he or she

was to do, but was
The who the party

stood at the of room a
small in her handa and said:
"Now each one of you is to draw a pic-

ture of some kind on plates,
and you are given just five to
do it in. First

in turn each smokes a glass, and
when I set off alarm this little
clock you are to commence. Draw

animals,
you wish with your fingers,

and when alarm ringicg you
must stop The one who turns

picture gets a prize. There
are first, second and booby prizes. The

are to wipe your fingers on.
When yon have finished wipe off the
glass and we will begin all again.

silk
each 5J

Fine mull hand iritial
Extra 3ne linen fancy band inch

25c
Linen and

15c, 35c, 50c, and 91.00
Italian Swiss hand $2.58

Men's all styles, sizes kinds, from 5c to. . .
from each lc

Silk for men, women and an variety of
and sizes. black and silk

50:, 63c, 75c, 91 and to 92 Wool from
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25c,

One, two, three ready!" and off went
the alarm. Amid shouts of laughter

men and girla set to work with a
will, aod some of the at artis-
tic drawing were ludicrous in the ex-

treme. Some of the pictures were cari-
catures, very funny, and well done,
and the girl who gave the smoked glass
party was surprised to find that her ori-

ginal idea bad been the means of bring-
ing out what she called ''so much latent
talent."

George Bartlett entertained a small
party informally Wednesday night for
Mies Ethel Harmon of Tecumsih who
is in the city visiting her brother Ar
thur- - The evening waa spent in play-
ing progressive smut. This game ia one
atcardain which the unlucky players
are treated to a blotch of smut on the
cheek for their unsuccessful attempts.
The unlucky players with their ssveral
blotches made admirable caricatures at
the close of the game, A dance for a
momenta duration added to the pleas-
ure of the evening and delightful re-
freshments were rerved.

The Central Circle of First Presby-teria- n

church will give a musicals next
Thursday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. Yates. The program
will be given by Mrs. D. A. Campbell.
Mrs. E. Lwis Baker, Mrs. Marion
Treat Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cur-
tice, Miss Pauline Maud Oakley, Miss
Eleanor Raymond, Mia Ella Gives and
Mr. Charles Engle.

Gum drop mixtures, per pound 5c.

Candy boxes representing book en
titled "Fairy Tales," hold halt pound
candy, each 10;.

Broken mixed and American mixed
candies, 15c goods, per pound 10c

Mikado and Trilby chooolate creams,
30c goods, per pound 20c

We are Lincoln agents for the cele-Dickso-

candie6.

10 DEPARTMENT BAZAAR THE

NEBRASKA.
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Monday evening Miss Rose Foster en-

tertained very prettily for her friend
Miss Ethel Harmon of Tecumseh. The
evening was delightfully spent, infor-
mally, and at the close a supper waa
aarvad elegaatin every appointment.
Mica Foster's guests were Misses Ethel
Harmon, Clara Watkins, Laura Hoatz,
Ella Harper, May Honeywell, Emma
Outcalt, Messrs. Arthur Harmon, Nel-
son Davidson, Ralph Sabin. John Hill,
George Bartlett, and Earl McCreery.

Thomas M. Cook of this city who has
been prominent in republican politics in
Lincoln for the past few years, has been
appointed to the position of deputy
collector of customs at Porto Rico. Mr.
Cook received his appointment throngs
Mr. Meiklejohn, a personal friend. He
left the middle of the week for New
York from whence he will sail later for
his new home.

At a recent society event ia Denver
where prominent ladies posed aa pic
tures, Miss Marie Hoover represented
a Gainsboro girl. One of the Denver
papers produced a very attractive pic-
ture of the young lady in the costume.
Miss Hoover is in Denver studying mus-
ic with a wellknown musician, and w a
member of the Tuesday afternoon mus-
ical club, an organization that corres-
ponds to the Matinee Musical of Lin-
coln.

Mrs. A. L. Hoover entertained th
Lindell card club very pleasantly Tues-
day evening. An elegant luncheon ad- -


